
luthorizcd signalory ol'rlrc Krrlgitlhnr $0eict}', Ilunr sutritr (ll,l,j, nrrrrrirrg thc
(District Anrrits*r) tlo hr:r'ch3' solenrrrly nlllnn nntl sirrcr".rcly stnts os follorls :

l. 'l"hat tlrr: Knlgitllrnr lt^ocict)'. llalrr Snlrib (ll.tr) is u rcgisigcd $uciely undrr thc lntlian Socicties
Ilegistrirtiorr r\ct. nt Shirnlu Vidc No. I l5 tltlctl 2.1-0.1.1qil],
Thlt lhc Kalgidhtr Socictl', llirru Stlrib (ll.I) is uf Norr-Proprir:tnry Chnractcr.
Thnl thr schuol is [r*irtg run irs lt corllnlurlity servicc nntl not ns u busincss and that comrncrcializalion
does rut trkc plrcc in the school itt auy tttonncr tvltntsocvcr.
That no part ol'irrcoutc fi'otu thc lnstitutiotr is being and will be divcrtcd to any individual in thc'frust
Sclrorrl i\lrnngcnrurrl Conrrnitlce oI to flry ollter pcrsou/cntity. 'l'l:c saving, if any, after meeling thc

rccuring rnd notr-rccttrring c.rpcrtditure rnd contributions to developmental, Depreciation and

contingenc3, lirnds. rlill hs lirrlltcr ulilized for promoting thc schoot and cxtending the cause of
cducltiorr in lltc' sanre schoot only.
That schotll is nol par,ing arry charges to*ards using name, motto, logo or any other non-academic
aclivities to.any ollrer irrstitution. organizalion or body.
That the school rvill not opBn classes under CBSE pattern particularly class IXD(IXilXII and will not

use CBSE name in any ntarlner rvithout obtaining affiliation.
7. Thar the Principal and Correspondent / Manager of the school has individually gone tfuough the

provisions contained in the affiliation & examination byelaws and the circulars issued by the Board

from time to tinre. The school undertakes to abide by the provisions contained in the affiliation &
exa$ination byelarvs, directions issued from time.to.tima and the lawof-the-land

B. That the school u,ill ensure compliance of all statutory requirements like EPF, ESI and Labour l-aws

etc. rvith respeet to the school and staff of the school.

9. T[at tlie school will ensure that the Building Safety, Fire Safety, Water Safety, Health and Hygiene

cerlilicates are being issued or renerved by the concemed municipal or state authorities from tirne to

time as per the prescribed term.

l0. T'har rtre schoot rvill ensure that all required inlrastructure is available rvith the school before stading

classes.

ll.That rhe school rvill ensure that sufficient.number of qualified teachers as per the provisions

conlaincd in afliliation bye-laws are available rvith the school before starting classes.

13. Ihal the school will foliorv the provisions related to fee contained in affiliation byeJaws and will

disclose the rjetails of the fee to lhe students I parents every year before start of session without

resorting to any hidden charges in the heads ofthe fee'

13. That.thi school will not coerce.any student / parent to buy books /-stationary /-uniform-from-any-*
particular shoP.

14. That the sclrr:ol shall strive to nrake efforts forionsenation of environment,

l5.That rhe school will ensure tlmt the school fulfills all essential requirement before applying for

affiliation and will fulfill all orher conditions post affiliation and comply with all the general rules as

given in the affiliation byelarvs or notified from time to time'

16. itrat in case affiliation has been u'ith certain conditions, the school will not start CBSlpattent
"eldsles wirhcttir iribiirittirig a CertifiCriIe'/,iffidanil-iit-tliE'Effeei'inet-mfieli66lliet6ffiplieAfiiih-al1*' 

'

the condiriols imposed Uy CnSf and the post-affiliation conditions contained in affiliation byelaws

along ryirlr-general rules.

17. That rfre schdol rvill not sponsor students from other Board.

tf:TF tittrttAgSctrool Managing Committee is related to each other.
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l. lllxrpindcr Sirrgh Son o{' S, Ilanjir Sirrgh (tgrd .13 yenrs)o rcsitlirnr (lr{ogat &
Cltogrtltna

Deponen
Manager

Akal Acaderny Chogawana (Amritsar)

Sift ** true and corect as p$ my own knowledge

Akal Academy Chogawana (Amritsar)
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Verification
Verified that the contents of above
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on this day,


